
James Douglas Alvey
July 31, 1938 ~ Nov. 10, 2022

You are all in our thoughts and prayers. We love you! ❤■ Mike and Allyson Jacobs

    - Allyson Jacobs

My condolences to all the Alvey’s, and to all the rest of us who will miss Jim’s smile, hearty greeting, and welcome

presence. Since getting the news of our combined loss, my mind has carried me back thru seventy-five years of

shared times. I am so lucky to have had this friendship. Thank you, Judy, for keeping me in your contact list. You

will always be in mine. Sincerely, Barbara Jensen

    - Barbara Jensen

What great memories we have of Jim when he crossed through our lives when he lived in Roosevelt, Utah. Those

memories include family outings, camping, cooking around the campfire, singing, fun and games and pranks. He

was my parents age but he never failed to include me as a friend and for me he was a great mentor. How blessed

we all are to have known him and his family. Our prayers are with you.

    - Ashby Kevin

Judy, I'm sorry to hear of your husband's passing. I will always have fond memories of the many years living next

door to you, your parents and the rest of your family. My most cherished memory is being visited by James and Jeff

to make parachutes for them when you came to see your parents. Heaven has gained a great man. Steve

    - Steven Sargent



Mike and I are sorry to hear about Jim's passing. We loved working with him and with Judy. I am sure he is stilling

loving the reunion. Condolences to the family, Mike and Diane Carter

    - DIANE F CARTER

Thanks for letting me be your Brother! Love and miss you. Please tell all those we love Hi, and we love them.

MAKE IT A GREAT DAY111111

    - Vaughn Alvey

We are so very sorry to hear of Jim's passing. He was such a good man. We pray the family may be comforted

knowing he has returned to his creator. May his memory bring joy to the family and those who knew him.

    - George Ramjoué

Dear Judy, we are so sorry for your loss. What a character that sweet man was. A joker for sure. I’m sure this is

such a sad time for your family. You both mean so much to us. Our love and prayers are with you.

    - Jim and Chris Jensen

What a marvelous man, husband, friend, neighbor Jim has been. Hay certainly blessed my life immensely. He was

so kind to build our deck and build the nearest looking shed in our backyard and build a new garage for us to turn

the whole garage into a great family room for our kids in high school to have gatherings. His smile not only filled the

room but it filled the whole house. I just keep thinking of the word marvelous about how both Jim and Judy treated

everyone and what wonderful blessings you were and are to us in our lives. God bless you Judy and all of your

children and grandchildren

    - Kent H.Swensen

I loved coming to your apartment in Elbasan for dinner and FHE. Elder Alvey always made me laugh with his bad

dad jokes. He had a way of making you feel loved and special, like I was one his own kids.

    - Benji Carrier

Judy we were shocked when we heard about Jim from Sister Kinghorn. We love you two & what fun we had in

Albania. Our prayers are with you in this new chapter of your life. Let us know if you come down to St. George so

we can get together. Love you both, Richard & Linda Kirkham

    - Richard & Linda Kirkham


